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SUFFOLK~i~~. · JOURNAL 
~'. • ' 
V OL. 12 NO,---;; • B05TDN, M~. MARCH 1956 :. . 
Snow Makes New Date "Miss Suffolk" Finalists Chosen 
l h,· wur~t ~rm1•~lurn1 ,n :, )(1·11<•r:,t1nn t,· m1••r-
:1 r'lf hal1,,t :-.u((,.Jk'~ l;ni.t,·n A11nit,•r~:11·)· «•1,,1,ru. 
ti ,,11 . l,t!I :,~ l~•~lun 1•r,•p;,1"1•1 t H• ~hu1 ,•I 1t ~1·lf fr,,m UII 
1h·rdr,· 11 ry drifl•. th .. ,l;, rw,· r ,,mrm11 .. ,· marl,• m'i'•·•· 
,.;,n ph,n• :ohol<l lh l'H fr1u r .. 11Thnr«<l:tr. April :,1h, 
it l th,·~h,•rr, , Hiltnwr,· Jlut,•I 
Jl;ilhlll)( "111 l"')Cl!l .ti 1h,· 1•n•.,..nh.,\ 1mw. /1 .1~, :: ~L· lout 1h.- l,:ino1u.-t 11111,• h:o• 1~-.·n 111 .. , ,~t 1 .. 7 1111: 
:,;-.. u., .. s "'II 1,.. "'"t t•• :,lumm. u,f.,rm,ni,: th,·m 
n,- 111"h.,n th,,,,.111,,,11•,,n1h,n,,-.. 1,1:,1,.,•,,fnm·" 
('.,:i,<titutiun 
MAC BETH MEMORY 
STIRS '41 GRADUATE 
\ ' l t((l lSIA 11P:1, 1"TI!'< 
~., ~•· ,i;f~?~;j~~:t\:~.i'.~;::.:~,:11~;:·~.~. 
~7,'~ni:,\~t.;' .. 
1
;'..,f'.ml>I,... 11 "l\ l::n,t1<~•i1 ,H• H,•,, " ,,.,.,,,".,1 STUDENT 







SENIORS NOTE :.:::'.::',;;::::::·:,.:.:·,;:·::.".:;,:;: STARTED 
;;_,~~!~.( --~-
NEW JOB :;;;,c:·;;;\";,:·t.;::::: .. , .. ', .. ~.:::· :.:::':": ... :::: .. :·;:.:--:, APRIL 4th ELECTION 
) 
:~~!'\':, .. ,'t.~1~:;1 ~,~1//1~· 11,.~/;, ••,ll••·•L 
1
111: .111,I ,;::· ~~~:~• ::: 
PLACER ·:::'"": .. · ......... ,"""' '""''""' ,,..,,.. WILL DECIDE QUEEN 
~ ii. ~~:~':!..~'O,~K~~~III ~~::.~~Ml;; "~:-,:,:"t,'.~;: ,..~:.~.'II:•,:;,~,~:::.:...:•::,:·,;.•: i., \\11.1,1,rn IM,\ 
~:',:':""~r;:,,,t ,.;."'"~'.'! ~·;~n ,.";:.~;:~",d ;:',k:.:."~~'";~,~I ~·.:;~~\~ .. ~~,:!1,:~:•:,/~:::~·.~ TRY POLITICS; ' ... :·;;; :~:~::~,..,·.~~"~, '";:~ ~:: . '.:~:::· .. : .::~.:.: ... ·.:·:"" ·:·;;,~~::.?~::: '·::~~:.::. :i}~j:; :::\::.}:::::·~;;::;/ SA VS STUDENT :'.;: ';,;~. :::: .. :\,::·~:.::~ 
Fondness 
Tltat l>n) 1ait ~, ,.,-~,-e ,,n,1 
-"\ 
l.1o<t•·t·tn.'1• .,. t,,• ... 1,1,, ...... 1 th, 
1,,.,,1"1,,.,,l ,•m,"ri.' 'llll u, 
mm 111 ,i1, ,-,n1,·to•11,,• 
1, ,, 1,-.,.,n,,hl,·• .. '"""" 
111.,,,,,., ... ,,.,..,.,.,m,,,.,,1,1,, 
,..i,.1,.,,-,-.,,.,,,i,t llt·IJ• d ,n1 
,,.n,1m1,,,.,.11,, .. ,.,..1,.,.,,, ,,111 
..... i,.- ...... .,..,..1 
,.,,,-1,·t•h ,.,, •. , ..... ,, 1t1 ''"'" 
''I"""" '" ,11,-.,. •U~-,. .• .,.., 
•h·•UM ,·.,~I~• I \II- t,;,.t~ t, 
th,• ,:, ... , ... ~, I •11h t' .. ~,n, .•, 





- . Hean 








SUF"F"CLK JO UliN AI.. 
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
l'.,111,ir-l n .Chl.,,f 
Oi<'k Jon~~ 
,\-,,,l•Lrt-'.dl t@r 
ALk'n I< ~'l<t'hrr 
Sp11 rl ~ Y.dl\or 
!A U ..:unnrU) 
Ku•ln•·•• • 1111 C"l r r Hlal\nn \lan .,:O'r 
\l.or·r) J;J~•;r,tl 
Hrpnrllnlt" S 1Alf 
Jim U.1, •·r.ui.+. ._ llurh.,m \\'ilium (IJ;r, ,\I.on C'.on11o1..-11 l\1tk 
Bookl'I' Anl'Uo.' "l'ouns:. ;.1.1r1;r,n St0<W, fl.•r""r.1 T,,m,,-hun.a, 
(
• Gl'tJo.ldlnr 1<"11fo) l'h ll h.oJJ;or:o, ,\ndrf"' C'uhum Jr·, WILll;un •· 
Rr;onlon. Ph)'i l,• t,: !ron $;,,,><"'f t,.·,..-kum. 
C>ffkL~I m<,n rlll) JMINH";otl<,n put,...,h,'fl h) ,,.,., ' "' 111r ~,u,lrrl1• ,. f 
1~~~:;:~~~i};::J:~.i1~·~:.i,;~~-;~~~11?~~·;;::~ .. ~i;;.,~::1 
The Value Of Spirit 
Girl Basketballers 
Honored At Banquet 
..;un,,I~. ,,11 ,· ,t,,.~,n., It ,n,..1h·• " '"' ' " 1,,,·1111, ,, "·"•l>·, I 1"1 
111<•<1 ,ll·•lh ,,nh ., t,,,,, 1 ,1 .,, lllln•!lllh• \',II,•.'•• In ""'"h l b•• 
1 , .. ,·1,,1,, ......... 1 • 
.,.,1, 11,, .. •l l••hll• ,.t,,, 
Night Cir.-d Proves It, 
The ll;lk,.. .,f ;u·mlt•nlf• hfr 1• uru,,• rsil~· ~pint h i• ~ , 
th:ll li1:ht u1,lir1init lhH\ :,ll ,•\ 1.,1,•s th,· l ,u r,\, ·u• .. 1 l< h,IM,r• Makes n 'Top Ten 
ur1n1: bl"illn untl ,,;i,...~ 1h,• Jnuru .. y o,f t h,· fru1\• .. r i,:rmlun, 
"II , ,..,, , ,tou!o•,1 .:, ,,.,11, t,, 111•' 
"""' "'''''' ""'' ·!•••hn.: 
1,1.,, 1••·""•111,•,,1n h.,, ,1 ,,u,I 
h·,,m 1,.,,,,,, 11 ... 1 t•·••ll Ito,· ~"•' 
'•'"'') i•l,•)H 
11 ,••Uhhnl•"'•"' 
l ion. Tt>o•11/ ... 1,,, ul 11"' ' •-" ,nt 
'.',~:..:;,•;,~\: ~~ :•:.;::•::::;~I~·,::: 
: ., -~·~·· '" ,,-.,, I> ........ 1'·"1~" 
h 11cts IL• 1- c11::i r..t1t•l, r;•:,S.. ,lu r 1111: ,, l'•·r1"tl .. r hli:h 
tenJ1ion l.[kt' 'l'flk,• um,··. 11 n•fn ••h•·" \\11 huu1 11. ,,.U,,i,:, 
lift iJ1 :ipl \n l"""' •m,•:i h,., .. ,.,-uml .. ,r .. ,m,• 1111111: th;, t \\Ill 
,11nk of 11.<o"n Wt'll:hl 
i.ii!~~§i!~llili~Iii!liii 
... ~::~:·:,, '.~,. ·: :::;, :~~::·:·;,· .. :·~ (;·: l·1·:::~~:.":';:~··_;~":~ .::;,; .:~· .11·:;::··~;·:~.:1.:::· ; .• ~~·:~; •• ~·:.'·" 
,·r11o• "'"1"" ·'""''" 1 ~~n,I•·• "' t ,.,,.,. ,...,.,. r..,-,.,.u> 
ll • ll '"'J a """"'~ I n l>r~.11 ) 111,:hl .,. t,,,.,I i: n1du•l r •• •.,n,• 
,,t 1t,,, , ,u h ••n,ll11")'"' " 1 .,.,.,.,,1 1\1.0.'," Oh•\,"' ""''"• a:hr, &11 
1 .. 1 .. r .... una: 1 .. ,-~c·"'""t " ' ,,,. , .,,1,111, .... r th•• "!tl , •·•• .. 1,1 
Tr.1, ,., ... t :1111"011' ._ !l> lll't t 
Small Schools Satisfied 1M1""' \1 .... , .. 1 t·1~,.;l··i::,;11 ,~ ........... ,,. ::.·. 1.··:;:1"~·'.h'.~:·.:;·,:.::.1~ 1 .. ' 1:, 
. ::;;;.:·i~ :·;:.£:fr!:::.:.~:·:.:.::~·;,.~.:;:;;,:.·;-: ... ~ .. ::::: ... ::·:; {}::;}t~:~~~·.:;f\/:i:: ·.:'.:.:::~\~;t.:~;::r:::i.::~::: (:::(}:.i?:: ··.:::~:?::::.:.?'.. 
· f ~Y,~~~it~:§1.iJ ~iil~~i1.~ \~f  !~~~1~"~[~ 
April Fourth Is The Date 
Sherry-Bi)tmore, The Place 
1,,,, T,.,, ,.,. '""'"" ..... ' l••h1. ,, .,, I .,,,,,,. . .,,, ·"' ,,n., ,.,I , 
I::.:·:~::~~ .. •::~•,:•::::;,'~:::· ;::·:,~·.:,~:: ~:',".·::,: •·;,•;" -~.:•••;.;:.:: 
1,,1,..,rn.,n ,~,.,.,,,., , -~•I"''''" -1,1111 "'"h •11 ,11,. 
u ... ,. v,1, ,. ,~ .... 
.,1 ,,.,,1,-1·• '"""'""' l ra,11111••••• II , 
'""'' llltlo• 1••1t·,o .\I lho• l•Ul' l ll••t. '"" 
1
1
'"" '" IH• ,t..,. '.·~•::;,: ,:~t,'.~;::" I 
""' , l.1-. pto••hh•tu ,,•111 \ lf,IIOl,1 l " '~ 
.• 11,111111•1 11 Wini,,'•'"'"'"',., t ' , 1·•1 1 
'II• j\1•"" ,111 ,,-1 .. , J~•lul 11,'\ \I" 1un J 
I!, ' '"'"' "I 1·,,, , .• ltu,,, 11,d,,,., 'I 
,r,.. l•"t ·•~ ),.,,,-, '"""' \ '.,,.,.., \ 'u, 
.,J11111,.,,,.,,,.,..,.j,., ,1., •••••1,,.1 th, 
" I~•>• O •n1<•1 n.,,,,,,,..,. n l ,t,.. 111 







M) un · tns:ir. t :1.1., · 
INSIDES. U. 
M) IIAJU\S ,,10:0 : 
• n,I R\IUl \ 11 ,\ T ,\\IO~ III S .\ -i 
m,l:1: '~.,;·•::•nl?,,t;:;:;,·• :~:~ 
,11,,.,.,11,1,- .,1,.,,.111.:i:1>,,.,ni: 
I"'.''.:: Jt,,,,.I rh,• • ''*j:1 •I.in.·,•,;""/ 
•'>- " ' t,.,, 1•,l,·f I\U ltlll•\,1!1 
"""'"!l•')U•1l11llft1,•t"'·"" 
:::3t\it{:F/}{.;~:~:;'.:\:;::;:i:;:i~'.:'./\'.:'.;:::f Ffrii(;:·:.;I.'.{(:}\ 
~rh ,. t,.,•r,• ll'lrn 11•,1tn .,,,.~,.,..,,.,·I""" ,·.,.,,i,. Ila-,,;.,, 111,uu.::,"~' 111,· -,·h·••l "l"hf' ) 
:. ro•, i... 1 ,.,. n, ~.,., , i:o.ol,,· • ,.,,1,unh ,t,,,..,,._ ,, 1"r;1i -.• h,r· rll,• 
:.t.•r,-,m..,.,. ""ll~mi:1, , . .,, 11,, •. ,, , ••"'"'""~'' ·nu• ,, ... ,. 11 1·•" 111,,, ,,,. ·1-,Hi,· ,,, 1,ur,,,~ 
Suffulk'• -k~h·r • In \ !...-,un.11 ~ I "'" •o\il , ,.J,•hr ''"'" 
Th« :.1"rr,m:ork "'''"" 1•1J)••I """·. ,-r lfr • , ~"""i: •·••11hlM" ,·,..,,:,.,r,u~u,,..,. I· 111,, ·\I , .. 
!h i~ ~<'U an ori:11n11.l'd .•p,,11 , 0 .1 ,.,, . .,,. 11.11,1 ~ult,,,I,, lu>.>!hl• J, • '-'"'"O: 1,, 
NIU'} ral"mi: ~•><-h ..,,IJ.,o::•"- ... • • • •· ,ttu,, .. 1, """" ,. , , ... -~ """ 
~~~~ti1~&tl if ,i~i~ 
;:;l- ~ 
\ 
~t!1f ;/ elf  i;)~ri:;ij·i<: jt:\i)\j::_ ~\;:f::'.:r~\;(/ii),'.),;~\i):,:.J::f:f : :':::::,::;::::~; 
~- , ... " · ,.,, ' " " "' ,,, ,,, .. "" ...... " ....... ., •• "" ,. • ........ •• •• • ••
0
·· _ ........ FROSH BREAKS 






•,.•rrl ,.,, H·,.,.. ·~nl!l"n f\a
1
~ " '"=' "'" ""' , ..... , .• "· I YE OLD ARCH INN I 
\ 1:u .. f 1tw ~'"''"" 1,, lbnk 
r...rm.,1un .. ,<iulf<,lk ,...,, ,,., 
tlo>ltl..r.,nofl<>'\'i:r;,<t,u, .. lhnk 
t. .,,,·~ ,.-,rflln~ .u '°"rlh n-k 
fl,.1,1 111 :,oh ,., '"~'"'" \I .. •• 
l"hU..,.fl• l•>h"A' hi• t,,,,,1, , ... ,m 
I~ TIU-: II E AIIT OF 110\\'~TOW~ 1111:0:TO:O,. 
,.i;, AIWII :-TIU; fo:T Tr i IIE , .1:!li l 
- n 1111n : 1-·oun:- -
ik====ddJ ;--.;::;:--i In Iii" Ouk >1>111'1W"' ' ' 
,,, ... 1 
.j,.,, 
, ,. ,rl~·•· 
, •. s, " 
•UI .. 1 I I"'-" 
' .... 1 
........ 1,.,, .. ti , 
. .... , .. , 111 ... 
/,.,,. 
.1~ .. ,~~1.t.:: ... , 
,. , t. , .. ,. 1,,+lrh, 












ST AID SUBWAY ROCKS 
AS STUDENTS REVEL 
I \ ~rouJ> ul "''"'' ,·l~ h•) ,·ull,•i:•• ,111,1,,.,,, ,.. ,. ... ,1 .. ,.,,.. 
~,,.,.1 u•lur,•,I Utw,t •·)• ·hi""" r,,,_.,,.I ) ~· ,1 ... , ,.,.1,, • ,,.,.i. .. ,, 
"'"'"'"' m,n,·, ,~,r '"' .,1, ,., ... 1 "" '"'""' 11,r .. u~h , ,,, .. ,., .• • 
nl,lr,t,uh"a) 
,u .. t. ,· 11•·> · ~ ..... 1 .. r . .... l"•·~·m nh,·11 11 .. , 1••~,,. ,..,.,,. 
ru, uoul •h .. t , . ,,,1 h,•r,• ,h,• 1..il, u l l lh· ,.,,.,u, ~'"' .. t ... t•••I, .. 
,h,• n~·• ., • ,, .• .,1, ur ,,,~1,,,1,,n,1,.~ ~" hi,·• ·' 
Ii• ht-:1: \ l.l l l' t . Kl';l .l .t: \ 
11,.,1•"'""'"' ,.1 .... , 
··11•"'"1'·""····"'' 
~ ·~• ''"'' I'" ti\ tl·I 
1, .,n 1,-~_,1, .,_,,,, •,,,. •·· 
~ i:,.,u,, ,.r , .• ,. , .. , ,1.,- , .• , 
)<'<'I 11'1.,C "''•II~, .. ,- ,, 
11 "'·" '"''" ,~ ... ,.,,,. ,.J 
,._,, ... ,, ... _ ••. , 1,,., 
\11,,•hu•. ,rr,, .. 11 ,..,,; 
T~.,. I" 
~k.-1,a,• t:> ,.,.. " 
;,;·,.,7·'1~: ·~:r::, .. 'i.,'; 
.... ,i,-,~-!.·t ,_, to-' 
h 11',11r "" Ill>''• 
Th•• ·~·l~ '"'"' I•· ,.,,11 
............. ,.1, .... >)'·"'''' 
'' 1•'·' ·"~-·•··1••·1 ., ~!II• 
,11••'•" ""'1,-,.,, ... ·,r<t 
'"''"'""'''I•"' ' 
..... ,,! U ·-· ,1111, 
.,.1,,,11-•····"'"·"'t 
.......... I\"'"'·""~ 
I '·~• ,. " •" 
,.~_.,, '"' ·I 
,11 .. -, .. ~h ..... 
...... \' r, -1~·.......... ..... •r.• ... , ...... ···~ .\ ...... 
,. ,._ ~'" WT'•· Hu' I:,, ,.1 '; .,,,11,-, l.-1 
I ._--,,a.. 
k<tlt•·i11>,,.1r .. ,1 11.,.,, .. ,, ... ,,,,.1 
01\~It?!}~;.::t· ··· .: ·:::}}.:;.;.;":://: }r:tt~f~:;~Ji:;~:~·z;~~fI.::.(t::if f {(~tJ::f:}~~:t:t~ 
"·"·k· 1h,• r,• h~· ! .,I!,,,_,.,, "l•l•·•I I'• 'I' ·•fl• t,·1 ,,,1, M ~"i"~ 
ul, ,.n,l lk>.•'"" C H,.,, "•· "1 ••·•I>• ·' ••• "'"'""r '~ "' •~•l"I "'"'"1 •• h, s LJ M h R 
I""""""' 111, •• 1, .. , ,, 1~ "11,, ~ ". 1 w 1 , ..... ~ 1•~·,· · 1,1• I ,i,11 ,,.,,. ~· , ,,,,,,,, • • a rat on unner 
,., ult h-1\ • i,., t 1 1 • ,1,, 1..11 • 1 u,, pl,1 " 1, 1,., 1,11~,,.~ 11 ll, ,,, 11 
,ouhlto 11 , .,," l I • t "" ! I <lt!b Ill~ ' \ r I II t•oh " .. , 
I 'I rth "'"'" , lot" th,r, 111 "'' ~ I 
· -•" --.: :;,J1J:}ii 1f ::;;~t] f :i;;i;~,\ 
,, ,,~ ,·: ·,:·!'·'·:~, 
tl o'n,111 , .... , • 
. ,-,. v-•. ,,.-1 
\' 1,.:t.:1 .,,..i 
""···1~-~ 
,·•.1,1.-111,. 
, .. 1 ,·hl·•~ttt·"' 
... ul,r.~ "'""" 
',., 1•"' ,., ..... 
' ·• ,,,,. ''~'"' ' 
,i'.:·~ ,,, ·~,}'·:: ......... , ... , ... , .. . 
• " ~· .. u ... .. 
'"'I ,,,,.,,, !.; • 
'"' , ...... /, 
111 \ I ,,r ,-,1 \\ r ll 
:'~'',"~.''.'.::,,~::~~f)~ :'.Jf jf {~ ~iii~ tij~~Ii 
", ,,,,,.,. l<·•m ""' ,,., ... ,.,ti, ""I'"'' -uhon,,,.,,.. Iii,• \,,,.~! 
· ·llt.'-"'T l"I, ''''" I , ~•I• " I LI -.1 I'\ I•·~ I' I ., I \! I·. \, I 1, .• ~ ""' !j.,I "'"""" ..... , 1h, ............. , •.• , .......... ,,. , ... 11) \\nn 1111· ·"' I • ,.,,,,,1, ) •·,II I 
, ,.,,,. , .._.,-,. ul t ,t)l>~II•• 1hJI , h·" l••,11 ~ ... , u1•~11, ;,. , ,. u, h >• 1 .. -.., "" ,,1, ·1,1 .. ,U I• • 111,, 
"'""' .tnl1<h·,I .111 ,.1,., 1t1<,u~h1 • "' l~,.t·'fl l '""""""· ,,..,.. ,., I",. ·1· • ••··I ,,.,,.,,. .• , ,, ''"I.,... 
thq , ... .,1,1 ,,,,,,.,. .,,,, !h•· ,~,n,d ,.,m, · I'>' '" ., .. 1.,. <' ,.,,.~ "' :,..,1ki.. 
I 
11••1 l•l,"'111" JJ \\'I>••".,...,..,,,""',.., s,uu'4 '(,ull 11-.-,~ni,, u, "> ""' \.M ,,, ·.:, ,mt J ... ,., J l(,,n .. ) 
. , "'"'"~ ,., I>"" "I' ,., ,." ,~.. ,,.,, , •• ,.,1 .Jtln,, h,~,i-· , .. ,.,., r.t,, \ "' " ,11 ,., llni,h 111 "'' 
"==============d) ••,n l"'I,.., ""'' ''""d ,.i.,,,,u "~' ·""' 1~~u)I.,, '"'")11111 ""Ill w,I '> I 








S U F"F"O L.K J,OUR N "I.. 
CLUBS . SPRING 
WITH SEASON 
II 1,,1 ,., .1,.,.,1,1 ,.,.,., ,, ,, ,,u11 .. , ol ,,,.. , luh ,.,,.,,. r. '" h»• ,. 
i,,.,,,, IO<lhh,1 .. , 1 I 
lh \I , \, I \\11 ' 111 1 1.). \\ I 1:1 \IUHI' 
LEGALLY 
SPEAKIN( ; . 
") ruu. 11 1.usu ...................... ·.··················•·····•···········•·········· 
''" .... ,,. u, , ""'"·' _.,~I "''"'"'~' h.o• I 
,,,.,.,,~ ,,~. !',,,·m,., ,·1., .. 1,.,., '"''" 
1 'I>'' I I• .:',.'_'.", . ,.:;:·~,:~~',.,"'.., : ,':.·· ',~-:~.:::.:·~ 1,h.~':~: 1,;:.1:::::• ,~··:::~.:•· 
. . .... . ·:: .. ,... ..... : :.' <:\}.\'·:;;,:{::;)/!:::.\ ry::h::s:/:J/iJ:~;?)\'.·.,i;iiiI:·::~i, 
~-~>:.,: :., :·:, : .. . '·:;;··'·'.::'.;~· .. t \ ... '.~:::r~::· ~1:t:: ·:·;· .. ;·i': 
i~·.;·_-~ ... I·•:·,,,;:..-•; ,'..~.~',;t: •••:,~,.: :~'"'',:-! .. ',:,.~;,:';,','.;. 
\1• \,:,,11 h. ' ,,.,. ,., ·I ''" , ,,.,. '"' •... ~··' ,. '" ''''~\ 
'"~ I ,,.,., ,· . .,., .• ,1 ,,,, .. ,.\ .u~I ,,..,,. ; ,,,,..,mi: 
,._, I I"''""' f'1,,11k l'u"f"•I••, 
,on! \,,.,,lot J.,1,,._.,, !ul Ill•• 
,,,,, 1.,, .. .,1, • .,,., -~,. ~. ju,, ...i: .. ,i:: •·,,.,,k 
,i.,.,,.m.utnfll: 1•"111\/fl• u l 
1,,. , ... ,...., ···~· .... , ... ,.,, ....... , •. 
,,t.il hll••I "' r .. m ,1.~; ,.,,,1r, MacBeth 
:ti:~1~~ :;;,:~I,:;: t1i~r¥1 ~ f[I~;~ .. """" -· .. '"' " . . ' . .. .. ......... ~~ ... "·- "' "" "' 
;·,:~1.., 11,.,.,, .... , .... ~, ,,, , .... ..... 
J!~1:{tJ:'.::.!~i,~11ti~;f ;f ri;t 
Co•IIM Nt"d '"''" p,,!}f' fJ•r \ " ,I. ' I ·"'1' -·• ,,,.! , ••• ,,·,~· , ,, . .,. •,.., .. , ,.,1,,,,, 
1
' mh·,•• ,,,. ,. 1~•11 Il l hi, 
\Ir p .,..,1,1 I' \\ , •• 1,.,,. ·I m,•!,•• I'"'" "' .. ,,.,_.,. 1.~,.,.,,, ,.,11, ,t,. "• ,,.,.,. ,,, . .',..m 
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